Betula platyphylla var. japonica (white birch) has heterophyllous leaves (i.e., early and late leaves) and is a typical pioneer tree species in northern Japan. Seedlings of white birch were exposed to ozone during two growing seasons, and measurements were carried out in the second year. Early leaves did not show an ozone-induced reduction in photosynthesis because of lower stomatal conductance resulting in higher avoidance capacity for ozone-induced stress. Also, an ozone-related increase in leaf nitrogen content may partly contribute to maintain the photosynthetic capacity in early leaves under elevated ozone in autumn. On the other hand, late leaves showed an ozone-induced decline of photosynthesis and early defoliation of leaves occurred. Also, smaller leaf size and higher stomatal density in late leaves were observed under elevated ozone. Differences in stress resistance to ozone may be related to differing functional roles of early and late leaves for birch species. 3
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to O 3 during summer did not cause a reduction of growth and a decline of photosynthetic capacity of fully expanded sun leaves in white birch (Hoshika et al., 2012) . Manninen et al. (2009) pointed out that indeterminate growth patterns of birch may have the ability to produce new leaves to compensate for the O 3 damage. Pell et al. (1994) found that aspen (Populus tremuloides) underwent continuous formation of new leaves with greater photosynthetic capacity, in compensation for injured older leaves, under elevated O 3 . Previous studies reported that newly formed leaves had different leaf morphological traits such as stomatal density under elevated O 3 (Matyssek et al., 1991; Günthardt-Goerg et al., 1993; Pääkkönen et al., 1995b; Frey et al., 1996) . The change in leaf morphological traits could be considered a possible compensatory response (Günthardt-Goerg et al., 1993; Pääkkönen et al., 1995a) . In fact, reported younger leaves of hybrid poplar (Populus maximowiczii × trichocarpa) were less responsive to O 3 than older leaves (Pell et al., 1996) . Pell et al. (1996) Also, birch has heterophyllous leaves, i.e., early and late leaves (Clausen and Kozlowski, 1965; Kozlowski and Clausen, 1966) . Koike (1995) suggested that white birch may first flush its early leaves to avoid damage by late frost, and utilize higher temperatures for expansion of its shoots as long as possible. Previous studies revealed that there are different traits such as leaf gas exchange and leaf longevity (Koike, 1995; Miyazawa and Kikuzawa, 2004) . Tabata et al. (2010) reported that maintenance of early leaves was observed rather than of late leaves under water deficit treatment for Betula ermanii, although photosynthetic rate was decreased only in early leaves. These imply a different "value" and "vulnerability" of early and late leaves for birch (Matsuki et al., 2004) . The different traits of its early and late leaves for white birch may also be related to their difference in susceptibility to O 3 -induced stress.
Therefore, the aim of the present study was (1) to test whether new leaf formation of white birch was accelerated while older leaves were shed as suggested by Pell et al. (1996) , (2) to examine whether there 10 photosynthetic rate (A sa t ) at a CO 2 concentration of 380 µmol mol -1 and also the stomatal conductance at this CO 2 concentration (G s ). From the A/C i curve we calculated the net photosynthetic rate at a CO 2 concentration of 1700 µmol mol -1 (A ma x , indicating maximum rate of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate regeneration), the maximum rate of carboxylation (V c ma x ), and the maximum rate of electron transport (J ma x ) (Farquhar et al., 1980; Long and Bernacchi, 2003 the A/C i curve were carried out on days with clear sky between 8:00
and 16:00.
Measurement of leaf traits
After measurement of the gas exchange rate, three leaf discs (8 mm diameter) were collected for determination of the leaf mass per unit 11 area (LMA) and the nitrogen (N) content of leaves. These leaf discs were dried in an oven at 70˚C for 1 week and were then weighted. The LMA was calculated as the ratio of the dry mass to the area of the leaves. The N content of the leaves per unit mass (N ma ss ) was determined by gas chromatography (GC-8A, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) after combustion with circulating O 2 using an NC analyzer (Sumigraph NC-900, Sumika Chemical Analysis Service, Osaka, Japan). A calibration curve was generated using acetanilide (N=10.36%, C=71.09%, Wako, Osaka, Japan). We calculated the area-based N content (N a r ea ) as the product of N ma ss and LMA, and the photosynthetic nitrogen use efficiency (PNUE) as A sat divided by N a r ea .
In August, one further leaf disc was collected to determine the chlorophyll content. The leaf disc was frozen in liquid N immediately after collection and was stored in a deep freezer at -80˚C prior to analysis. Chlorophyll was extracted with dimethyl sulfoxide as according to Barnes et al. (1992) and Shinano et al. (1996) , and was determined using a spectrophotometer (Gene spec III, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan).
Additional leaf samples were collected to assess mean leaf size, leaf air space and stomatal density in August. Leaf air space was calculated as according to Koike (1988) . The amount of leaf air space was given by the following formula;
( )
where V a denotes the amount of air space in a leaf (cm 3 ), V f is the volume of fresh leaves (cm 3 ) which is estimated as the value of single leaf area multiplied by leaf thickness of fresh leaves, w f is the fresh weight of leaves (g), w d is the dry weight of leaves (g), and ρ w is the density of water (g cm -3 ); thus ρ w =1; ρ d is the density of the dry matter of leaves (g cm -3 ), and assuming to be 1.45 (Yokoi and Kishida, 1985) .
The volume of air space in a leaf is given by
The stomatal density was determined by the SUMP method (Koike et al., 1998) , which involves making a replica of the abaxial leaf surface using a celluloid sheet (Universal Micro-printing, SUMP, Tokyo, Japan). Stomata were counted at 5-7 locations, chosen randomly from 13 intercostals fields, of area 0.4 mm 2 , under a light-microscope.
Statistical analysis
The effects of O 3 and leaf age on LMA, on leaf N content and on leaf gas exchange, were tested via repeated measures analysis of variance 
Results

Number of leaves at the terminal shoot
The number of attached leaves at the terminal shoot was initially enhanced under elevated O 3 (Fig. 1A ). The number of shed leaves was enhanced under elevated O 3 in August (Fig. 1B) . Also, an early decline in the number of leaves was observed under elevated O 3 (Fig.1 ).
14 However, early leaves were maintained until mid-October in both treatments ( Fig.1B) .
Leaf traits
There was no difference in LMA of either early or late leaves between ambient and elevated O 3 (Table 1) . Ozone did not affect leaf N content of late leaves, although for early leaves N ma ss and N a r ea were greater under elevated O 3 than under ambient in September (t-test, P = 0.008 for N ma s s , P = 0.039 for N a re a ). 
Gas exchange traits of leaves
Ozone exposure did not reduce A s at , V c ma x , J ma x and A max in early leaves of white birch throughout the measurement period ( (Pell et al., 1994 (Pell et al., , 1996  birch from May to July (Fig. 1 ), and no difference in photosynthetic capacity of younger leaves (i.e., late leaves flushed in July) was found between the treatments in August (Table 2) . Also, the enhancement of number of shed leaves was observed under elevated O 3 in August (Fig.   1B ). This is supported by the previous observations (Pell et al., 1994, Populus tremuloides Michx.; Pell et al., 1996, Populus maximowiczii × trichocarpa; Pääkkönen et al., 1996, Betula pendula) . However, the present study also shows that early leaves, which were the oldest leaves, were maintained until mid-October, similarly in both O 3 treatments (Fig. 1B) . This suggests that white birch shed late leaves rather than early leaves under elevated O 3 .
In fact, O 3 -induced decline of A sa t was observed only in late leaves ( Long-lived leaves are generally known to invest higher cost for maintenance and/or defense capacity to the biotic and abiotic stresses than short-lived leaves (Chapin et al., 1980; Coley, 1988; Matsuki and Koike, 2006; Bussotti, 2008 in early leaves. Also, previous studies suggested that nitrogen may be allocated to maximize carbon gain (Field, 1983; Hirose and Wegner, 1987 ). The retention of N in early leaves might have a benefit for carbon gain in white birch rather than re-translocation of leaf N content from early leaves to newly formed late leaves.
The present study also shows that newly formed leaves had different leaf morphological traits (Fig. 2) . Especially, the stomatal density in late leaves was higher under elevated O 3 (Fig. 2) . This finding is consistent with previous studies for European birch, Betula pendula (Matyssek et al., 1991; Günthardt-Goerg et al., 1993; Pääkkönen et al., 1995b; Frey et al., 1996) . Also, late leaves showed smaller leaf size under elevated O 3 in the present study. Frey et al. (1996) suggested that O 3 -induced increase in stomatal density may be related to a reduced leaf size. In spite of their higher stomatal density, no difference in G s was observed in late leaves under elevated O 3 (Table   2 ). This suggests that the increased stomatal density was apparently overridden by narrowing stomatal apertures (Matyssek et al., 1991) .
These structural changes of leaves might contribute to reduce the O 3 damage (Günthardt-Goerg et al., 1993; Pääkkönen et al., 1995a) .
However, late leaves eventually showed a decline of photosynthesis (Table 2) , and apparently younger leaves were not less responsive to O 3 (Fig. 3 ). In the present study, these structural changes of leaves were not enough to reduce O 3 damage.
In conclusion, early leaves of white birch (Betula platyphylla var. Each value denotes the mean (±SD) of 4 -6 replicated trees and levels of significance (P value) of repeated measures ANOVA. Each value is the mean (±SD) of 4 -6 trees and levels of significance (P value) of repeated measures ANOVA.
A s a t , net photosynthetic rate at growing CO 2 concentration (380 µmol mol -1 ); G s , stomatal conductance to water vapour;
V c m a x , maximum rate of carboxylation; J m a x , maximum rate of electron trasport; A m a x , light-saturated net photosynthetic rate at CO 2 saturation; PNUE, photosynthetic nitrogen use efficiency. 
Figure legends
